
Before Sunset 
 

⮚ Beachside ceremony venue  

⮚ Your choice of elegant 2 post 

bamboo or driftwood arbor with 

white draping 

⮚ Raked sand aisle  

⮚ Beach access permit 

⮚ Setup, breakdown and clean-up  

⮚ Unlimited phone calls, emails 

⮚ Consultations to plan your event 

 

$370 

 

   

Happily Ever After 
 

⮚ Beachside ceremony venue 

⮚ Elegant 4 post bamboo arbor with 

white draping 

⮚ Sand ceremony table with white 

linen 

⮚ 40 white folding chairs 

⮚ Raked sand aisle 

⮚ Beach access permit 

⮚ Setup, breakdown and clean-up  

⮚ Unlimited phone calls, emails 

⮚ Consultations to plan your event 

 

$800 

 

Tie the Knot 
 

⮚ Reception venue with gulf view 

⮚ Tables with white linens and chairs 

⮚ Basic centerpieces 

⮚ Private bar with one bartender  

⮚ Wedding dinnerware sets 

⮚ Decorated cake table 

⮚ Decorated guest book table 

⮚ Private bathrooms  

⮚ Private changing room for the 

bride 

⮚ Setup and clean-up  

⮚ Unlimited phone calls, emails 

⮚ Consultations to plan your event 

 

$1700 

 

 

Love Story 
 

⮚ Beachside ceremony venue 

⮚ Elegant 4 post bamboo arbor with 

white draping 

⮚ Sand ceremony table with white 

linen 

⮚ 50 white folding chairs 

⮚ Raked sand aisle 

⮚ Beach access permit 

⮚ Reception venue with gulf view 

⮚ Tables with white linens and chairs 

⮚ Basic centerpieces 

⮚ Private bar with one bartender  

⮚ Wedding dinnerware sets 

⮚ Decorated cake table 

⮚ Decorated guest book table 

⮚ Private bathrooms  

⮚ Private changing room for the 

bride 

⮚ Dinner for two 

⮚ Standard guest room (night of 

wedding) 

⮚ Group room rates   

⮚ Setup, breakdown and clean-up  

⮚ Unlimited phone calls, emails 

⮚ Consultations to plan your event 

 

 

$2200 

 

Unconditional Love 
 

⮚ Beachside ceremony venue 

⮚ Elegant 4 post bamboo arbor with 

white draping 

⮚ Complimentary arbor draping with 

accent color of your choice  

⮚ Beautiful floral or ocean themed 

arbor decorations  

⮚ 6 decorative lanterns  



⮚ Sand ceremony table with white 

linen 

⮚ Unity sand vase set 

⮚ 60 white folding chairs 

⮚ Raked sand aisle 

⮚ Beach access permit 

⮚ Reception venue with gulf view 

⮚ Tables with white linens and chairs 

⮚ Basic centerpieces 

⮚ Private bar with one bartender  

⮚ Wedding dinnerware sets 

⮚ Decorated cake table 

⮚ Decorated guest book table 

⮚ Decorated ceiling with garden 

lights  

⮚ TV screens with wedding pictures 

of your choice throughout the 

venue 

⮚ Private bathrooms  

⮚ Private changing room for the 

bride 

⮚ Dinner for two 

⮚ Standard guest room (night of 

wedding) 

⮚ Group room rates   

⮚ Setup, breakdown and clean-up  

⮚ Unlimited phone calls, emails 

⮚ Consultations to plan your event 

 

$2900 

 

 

Dreams come true 

⮚ Beachside ceremony venue 

⮚ Elegant 4 post bamboo arbor with 

white draping 

⮚ Complimentary arbor draping with 

accent color of your choice  

⮚ Beautiful floral or ocean themed 

arbor decorations  

⮚ 6 decorative lanterns  

⮚ Sand ceremony table with white 

linen 

⮚ Unity sand vase set 

⮚ 80 white folding chairs 

⮚ 80 chair sashes of accent color 

⮚ 10 Shepherd Hooks with hanging 

jars filled with flowers  

⮚ Raked sand aisle 

⮚ Valley shoe station 

⮚ Fruit infused water for your guests 

⮚ Beach access permit 

⮚ Officiant  

⮚ Wedding coordinator 

⮚ Reception venue with gulf view 

⮚ Tables with white linens and chairs 

⮚ Burlap table runners 

⮚ Upgraded centerpieces for the 

tables with fresh flowers 

⮚ Private bar with one bartender  

⮚ Wedding dinnerware sets 

⮚ Charger plates 

⮚ Decorated cake table 

⮚ Decorated guest book table 

⮚ Illuminated backdrop for couple 

with white drapes and accent color 

of your choice 

⮚ Decorated buffet station with 

intimate lights and greenery 

⮚ Decorated ceiling with garden 

lights  

⮚ TV screens with wedding pictures 

of your choice throughout the 

venue 

⮚ Private bathrooms  

⮚ Private changing room for the 

bride 

⮚ Dinner for two 

⮚ Standard guest room (the night of 

wedding) 

⮚ Group room rates   

⮚ Group rates for entertainment 

tickets at attraction park and 10 

one-hour play cards   

⮚ Mimosa bar 

⮚ Setup, breakdown and clean-up  

⮚ Unlimited phone calls, emails 

⮚ Consultations to plan your event 

 

$4300 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Add Ons: 
 

⮚ Rose petal heart in the sand 

⮚ Elegant chandelier for your arbor 

⮚ Fresh flower arrangements and 

bouquets 

⮚ Fresh rose petals 

⮚ Personalized wedding date sign 

⮚ Tiki torches  

⮚ Chairs and sashes 

⮚ Stone or seashell ceremony 

⮚ Champagne and keepsake glasses 

for the groom and bride 

⮚ Mimosa bar for your guests 

⮚ Notary officiant 

⮚ Photographer 

⮚ Videographer 

⮚ DJ 

 

 

 

 


